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T ii it Sea S.soro Methodist Camp 
meeting will open the second Wednas 
{lay in July. 
i ^----—■ 

The buiding and Loan Association of 
Meridian has built bver 8000 houses in 
ibat city. 

—— 

A EELEURATED Nofv York oculist says 
there is nothing so iuiurious to eye sight 
ks o grette smoking. 

..--■■Li 

The State Conventions of bpth par« 
Ue3 are rapidly electing their delegates 
jo the National Convention. 

A Company has been chartered in 
Vicksburg to be called “The Vicksburg 
Canning and Preserving Company’*,. 

The Mississippi river in Iowa and tbs 

j Northwestern states is very bight and 
/ much damage has been done to the 

growing crops. 

The testimony iu the Jackson election 

investigations lias all been taken. Tbc 
Democrats on the committee claim that 
Vhe Republicans have utterly failed to 
uake out a case. 

The Congressional race in this dis- 
trict promises to be very closely con 
tested this year. There are several 
able candidates in the Held, and each 
one has a strong following, and will 
make a gallant tight forthe nomination. 
—Euiton Reporter. 

Horticulture begot thp box factory 
the box factory begot the canding fac- 
tor, the canning taclory begot the cot- 
ton mill and thus enterprise begets en- 

terprise What will the next period oi 
gestation bring forth f—Crystal Springs. 

The various State Democrtic 
platforms look as if Mr. Cleveland 
and bis revenue reform message 
'.villi be the issues in thp coining 
election. The Democrats ef the 
Hast and West alike appear to 
have agreed on this point. 

A Dividend of 28 per cent is de- 
clared by the Water galley cotton 
prills. If ore than 28 per cent profit 
,is wade each year by the great 
l^bsissippi Mills at Wesson, but 
? ^with means are afraid.it seems 

t^^vest money in cotton facto- 
ries fn the South,- Ripley flenti- 
nef. \ 

_ 

Adjutant General Will Henry 
has requested every military com- 

8any in the Mississippi National 
nard to be pie^eut aud partici- 

pate in the cerimonies of laying 
the corner stone of the Confeder- 
ate monnment in Jackson on the 
25th instant. It is confidently ex- 

peoted that a Urge number will 
atteud. 
_ 

“Dowm with the ballot box t Long 
live the social revolution!” These 
were the concluding words of a leuei 
from John Most, at Uhlnoh Hall, Chi- 
sago. An entertainment was given by 
a number of so called 1 ‘workingmen's 
Sduoational Societies'’ for the beuefit of 
Most, to aid him in proseeuting hi« 

appeal from the decision which rcently 
sentenced him to a year’s Imprison- 
meat.— Avalanohe. 

US mo Mm insiani a iuiuo ji m uimooi 

55 men, and 5 carloads of scrapers at 

rived to so to work on the extension ot 

the Memphis & Chaloaton U. R. to the 
site of the Union depot. They will also 
ronitrnot a thousand yards of Bwitch in 

that vicinity for me accommodation of 
lay.. ttaina. Meat, while the Louisville & 
rr* ifashville ie coining with a rush. Our 

traveling facilities are in a fair wav to 

become all that can be desired.—Flor- 
ence TAls-i] Wave. 

’— 

THEGrystial Spring Canning Com- 

pany have concluded to add a woolen 

factory to their enterprise. With wise 

forethought, they bought very heavy 
machinery, with engine and boiler ca* 

ork. They ex- 

■otory 
at a later 

is going ahead 
enterprise. It 

die by our slow 
I. Some^of^our 

ieed formed in 

ed £be exclusive 
State* to make 

talks an4 cotton 

mi tea'ly iweless- 
itabliah tains in 
end it is cUimet 
can be made b| 

President Cleveland has demanded 
that the' law forbidding the importation 
of pauper contract labor be enforced. 
It has for years been the shrewd dodg 
of the Pennsylvania protected iron ban. 
dits when they could not get an Amer- 
ican miner to work on dog’s wages to 
send agents oyer to the slums of Europe 
and there hire and importgangs cf pau- 
pers. The conduot tljrew out thous- 
ands of native Americans to make way 
for impoi ted paupers- President Cleve- 
land the true friend of the people, ha ail 
Democratic presidents ought to be. savs 

A Joint resolution*"!!^ introduced in 
the United States Senate declaring that 
all patents granted are for the active use 
fo tne public, subject to the rights of the 
inventor, discoverer or assignee, who 
shall receive the consideration for the 
use thereof, and must be p.ut into active 
use. Failure to do so within five years 
from the date of Issue shall bo held to be 
au abandonment of it. and thereafter the 
articlo patented shall be public property, 
and the patent ipao facto void. Corpor- 
ations and combinations for the control 
of articles patented are prohibited nuder 
the pain of a hue of not less than $1000 
nor more than $10,000, and by imprison- 
ment for not less than six months. 

Tiir campaign may be said to have 
opened red-hot. Fortunately there is 
plenty of time for it to cool off a litt'e 
beforo the heat of summer is over with. 
The republcau party owes it as a duty to 

put Ingalls on the tail of their ticket with 
lilain, The venom and rascality ot the 

country would then be pretty well cov- 

ered from Maiu to Kansas. It is upon 
this platform the Republican party hopes 
to win, hence there shoula not be any 
mincing. As a timely announcement H 

may well be said how that the South ii 
Willing aud able to stand the strain ot 

the peace and harmony of the country. 
—Meridian News. 

Advices from the Red River 
country report that the datnage 
done to the inhabitants of the Red 
River valley during the past ten 
days, is almost beyond computa- 
tion, and the overflow the largest 
since 1S43. Most of the planta- 
tions near the river have been cov- 
ert d with water 4 to 0 feet deep 
and thauy miles of fencing, cribs 
and barns Lave been washed dowD 
and carried away. Many of the 
people have lost their household 
furniture, proyisions and com. In 
seyeral places'the river water ex- 
tended from the bill§ of Arkansas 
to the hills of Texas a distance of 
ten to fourteen miles. 

UORMONISM IN ALABAMA. 
The stapling fact has been made public 

that Alabama aud the other Southern 
States are furnishing Mormon converts 
at the rate of several thousand each year. 
The Latterday Saints’ <?hurch has Its so- 
called missionaries ait Work in Mahama 
seducing our people with their infamous 
doctrine, the corner stone of which is 
Polygamy. The results of the Mormon 
missionaries’ work in the South is said 
by one of the elders in Salt Lake City, to 
be ’“a great harvest of souls.” Prosely- 
tiug is accomplished by menus of artfully 
written tracts and through promises of 
flnancaial prosperity to those who em- 
brace the faith.. Those who best under- 
ainuu uiu i)4uiiui>u ui^uuuabiuu iiJal 

It Is more political than religious in its 
ambition.that, It aims to overthrow even- 
tually the present form ol government in 
the United States, and to establish the 
rules, the Mormon missionaries are trai- 
tours, and should be treated as such. 
Anlerica is the home of religious freedom 
>tis true but udder the cloak of religion 
polygamy eauuot be permitted. If It be 
true that Alabama furnishes hundreds of 
Mormon converts each year the matter 
needs looking into, and the sooner some 
active steps are taken looking to the ban- 
ishment of the Mormon mlssonarles from 
our State, the better it will be for our 
people.—Dally Hot Blast. 

■ 

A Hattiesburg, Special to the 
Times Democrat ot May Jl, says: 
One of the most daring outrages 
ever committed in this country 
perpetrated on the railroad, about 
four miles above this place, Mrs. 
Lee, w.fe of a respectable farmer, 
in company with another lady, 
Was ou the railroad walking to a 
neighbor’s when thoy were met by 
a burly negro man, supposed to be 
a discharged convict from the 
Gulf and Ship Island railroad 
camps, who attacked them aud 
criminally assaulted Mrs. Lee. His 
first act was to strip Mrs. Lee’s 
companion, in search of mouey,and 
not finding that, he drew his knife 
at the same time, telling her if she 

alarm ho would kill her. 
.RKimUed Mrs. Lee and 

—^«i :■ 

is full of men in search of the ne- 
gro. Ifhe is caught lie will surely 
awing to the neareei limb. 

HO FOR TER SOUTH. 

Whet are the practical advantages qf 
emigration to the South P Among many 
I will present the tallowing: 
: 1. The soil quickened and enriched by 
an abundant, annual rain-fall, is gener* 
ally of the most fertile character and 
capable of growing the most exuberant 
Drops (often two in one season), witlj 
less labor and greater certainty then 
elsewhere. 

2. The climate, except in low malar- 
ial districts, Is pleasant, salubrious and 
healthy, the weather being tempered a< 
all times hy gulf, lake nyer or moun- 
tain breezes. The heat of Cincinnati 
and Central Ohio, though less contin- 
uous, is more oppressive! than the heat 
of Memphis, Mobile or New Orleans. 

3. Excepting in a few isolated portions 
cl oountry, good well or spring water 
for drinking purposes is abundant, 

4 .While there is no necessity to feed 
stock of any kind longer than one month, 
the winters being mild and the grss. 
ses ever green, juicy and succulent* It is 
hecessary in the more rigorous North to 
feed from six to eight months of the 
year. This is highly important to stock 
growers. j 

d. On account of the numerous nayl* 
gable streams and lines of railroads, 
whatever is produced can be easily and 
cheaply transported, and as a conse- 

quence, the markets are excellent.' 
6. As a general rule, althought the 

average Southern people do not seem to 

appreciate the faot. the cost of liying it 
fees than in the North. 

?. Families r«moying South, unlike 
those who formerly emigrated to the 
extreme West can locate in good neigh- 
borhoods, where there are churches, 
schools good society, court houses, and 
where all the machinery of law apd good 
order are io full and successful i -vira- 
tion. 

8 The families that may settle in the 
South, will be all times, by railway or 

steamer, within choap, speedy and con- 

venient reach of their Northen friends— 
much nearer than in N«braska or Col- 
orado. 

9 While farms in the North rate in 
value from $50 to $150 per acre, accor- 

ding to location, improvements, build- 
ings , &c., the very best of the Southern 
farms with view exceptions, can he 
bought at prices ranging from $3 to $15 
per acre. Any farmer who understands 
the value of money will appreciate the 
difference. 

10. The manufacturer qanfiud in the 
South, iron coal and limestone for mak- 
ing the be9t qualities of iron and steel; 
cotton, wool, wheat and cane where they 
are grown, for running his spindles, 
loom, burrs and refining apparatus, to- 
gether with the finest waterpower for 
propelling engines and machinery, ma- 

king this, what God intended anddes* 
tamed to be, one of the finest and best 
paying manufacturing districts of this 
continent. 

11. Summing up the case in a single 
paragraph ,it is my deliberate conviction 
that there is no territory of equal pro- 
portions to tnat of the "Sunny South.” 
that is blessed with so many natural ad 
vantages, and that has so many posai* 
■fitivivo vi uiwwtatni p wopoi 

Bui those persons who desire to pur* 
chaso these wonderful lands at cheap 
prices must do soqmckly. The gigantic 
Mississippi—the great * "Father of Wa- 
'era,”—through Eads’ jetties furnishes 
unobstructed navigation to the largest 
steamers from the Mississippi Valley to 
Liverpool and all parts of the commer" 
oial world. She and her numerous 
tributaries will bear on their broad bos* 
soma the giain, lriiits cotton, sugar and 
manufactures of this immense interior 
basin much cheaper than is possible to 
other means of transit. Railroads will 
multiply rapidly in proportion to de* 
mand and supply. The observing en 

terprising young men of the North and 
West will do well to prospeot in this 
Southern Eldorado, pnrebase farms, 
and manufactories and settle down to 
business assured that the rich and oer- 
tnin rewards of skill and honest labor 
in oenneotion with the ineviable rise in 
the valbe of lands, will realize wealth, 
independence and happiness of them* 
8elvo* and their posterity. 

SOUTHERN TIMBER INTER- 
ESTS. 

* The Cincinnati Furniture Worker, a 

journal devoted to timber interests, re- 
mark: jg on the activity of the trading 
in: lie South :n timber < says: i 

This movement on the part of Michi- 
gan lumbermen cannot but be prophet 
ical of the untold riches x>t the undevel- 
oped South. Thoy are lumber experts, 
their fortunes have teon accumilated in 
*he lumber Uistricts.their lives have beer 
spent in the pineries, and they are fully 
capable of judging aright as to the fu- 
ture of a timber section. That they 
have cast their eyes toward the greai 
New South is complimentary to its re- 

sources, and bespeaks something ©1 
the business that may be developed ip 
the Mar future. By precedent we arc 

led.Aiew with delight the beautiful, 
aoti families that will be built and sup- 
portrmjjy the lumber industry—the hap- 
py htfties that will be sustained. Louis 
ana and Mississippi are the great mag' 
nets that are attracting large investors, 
and the people of those States are wel- 
coming their Norlhen friends, and an- 

ticipate with delight (he bright future 
betr coming will bripg. Andlhere is 

a doubly bright side for the incoming 
lumbermen to look upon; that there is 
entire freedom from the ohilling winds 
of a Northen winter, where boiling wa- 

ter has been known to freeze solid in the 
boilers find smoke has frozen into a 

solid mass in the smokestack; wheri 
the breath of the workmen has congeal- 
ed in solid ice in their mouthes anc 

could only be removed by covering theii 
faces with an application of Michigai 
salt. These little annoyances will no! 
be experienced, bu. in their stead tbi 
balmy breezes of a Southern winter wil 
bring oomfort and joy. 

PEACE, PISTOLS AND PROG 
RESfi, 

Chckasaw Messenger.] 
Since the late terrible tragedy enac 

ted in tb8 public streets of our capita 
city, we have received letters fron 
friends in various portions of the Stati 
all deploring the untimely death of tw< 
useful citizens, and nearly all prediotini 
-that this horrible affair, connected as • 

was and is with others of a similar char 
aoter recently transpiring, would havi 
a very damageing effect upon the im 
migration scheme cow on foot, A vert 

intelligent and highly esteemed oorre* 

pendent from Jackson a»kes: “Don’ 
you think our State is making an unen 

viable reputation? Doesn’t it appeal 
absurd to hold immigration ccnvcu 

t oes? Who wants te'livs among suel 
a people?” 

Under tha present regipm. with oui 

increased taxes and inci easing Stati 
debt; oar extravagant State insiitntioni 
and our pitiable free school system; oni 

foieign land syndicates and our ex' 

empted corporations, our laws for tfc< 
punishment of the poor and our legit 
technicalities fair the escape of the rich, 
our official bosses and their supreme 
contempt for the wants and wishes ol 
the masses, our ‘pistols and coffee* 
and our doubting jnrors, our numerou- 
homicides and our Stale funerals— a 1 
conspire to promote emigration moic 
than immigration. 

But the State immigration conyention 
is oalled to meet at Jackson on the 21th 
inat., and the invitation for people to 

pome here stems to he louder and more 
persistent in the .ocality of the capita! 
than anywhere else in the Stale. In- 
deed,there is gi eater need for something 
of thft kind to rpp.rnit thA nnnnlatiAn 

which is being thinned out at an alar* 
wing rate by the pistol and knife. Two 
double killings on one street in Jackson 
within the past four months, and not* 

withstanding the law is spvora on can 

rying concealed weapons, “the best 
citizens” of the capital city being In* 
volved in a bitter feud.make themselves 
walking arsenals, and the officers oi 
the law seem to tske no interest in what 
is going on aronnd them,save to disarm 
dead men, testify to the peaceabl char* 
actor of the survivor in a bloody street 
renoountor, or serve as pall bearers at 
too •t'equent funerals which Jackson 
society is called upon to attend in these 
litter days of peace (?) pistols and 
progress. 

If the State is to judge by the condition 
of affairs at the oapital, (and we fear 
outsiders will take just snob a view of 
the situation in Mississippi,) peaceable, 
law-abiding citizens beyond our oofines 
will wait for Mississippi emigration, be- 
fore they engage in Mississippi immi- 
gration. The luxury of being shot, 
though perhaps greeter in Jackson 
than anywhere Mae, is notoae to be 
oonrted by average immigrants, and we 
dare say they will make haste aiowi? la 
rushing down upon u populating torn 
and country, reclaim 
lands and baUdmg up 
until our law. 

the old fogy idea that the people are 
capable of self-government that major: 
itics should rule, that intimidation and 
ba]lot-boz staffing is a crime, that neg- 
ligence, incapacity or corruption in 
official conduct aball be cause for the 
removal of an unfaithful public servant, 
by due process of law, rather than the 
’removal’1 of the journalist at tin pis- 

tol's mouth, who has tjae tenuity to die* 
charge his dnty tp the public, by pub- 
lishing what the records di-close—than 
our genial climate, our fertile soil oar 
varied productions,our baaltbfulness.orr 
cheap lands aad our far-famed Sonthein 
hospitality,ovc«badowodby seif ma fenda 
and deadly strfe, will invite immigia- 
tion and promote peace and prosperity* 
but not until then. 
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THE 
BARBERSHOP. 

SAXE W. gjHOCKLEY. 
Shop on East side of Square. 

CALL On Him When Vcm Want A Clean 
I 

! S C| E D U L E. 
OF 

Memphis and Charleston Daily 
Passenger Trains 

West bound, tjo. t arr’vs tuba 1:57 a.m, 
“ “ leaves l.BSa.m, 
“ “ No. 3 arr’vs “ 8i22 p.m. 
it it * ((> Iaovao VI -ft.O 9. n m 

East bQund No. 2 arr’vb' “ 1:57 a.m. 

[ 
“ “ “'leaves “ 1:67 a.m. 
“ “No, 4 .arr’vs “ 1:55 pm. 

1 “ “ “ leaves “ 2:10 pm 
s —-—-:—: -!■ 
• J B. ItEy^QLDS, 
| Attoi-noy at Law, 1 fUKA, MISSISSIPPI 
1 8penial attention to ali matters pertaining 

a land Communlcationa replied to b> re- 
turn mail. 

.i—THIS—* 

The Laadlaf Newspaper ^ 
1837 ofthelouth, 183* 

1; The New Orleans Picayune, estate 
i fished fif ty yean, has kept pace with 

the progress of jaarnidisnj.nnd is now 
the moat reliable and heist paper pub- 
lished in tbs South. j 

®J» gailg fwagnw 
la Independent and (Harlem In ite edi- 
torial conduct. Ithaatba widest and 
most oamplate system cd new* gathering, 
by telegraph, eorrespondenee and re- 
(lortorial oorpa, and the moat acoorate 
and oomplet# market, oofiimorolal and 
finaneial statement* published in New 
Orleans. 

®6fj?wulagfit«gtt«» 
Which may ha taken separately tram 
the daily subscription service. Is full 
and complete in au news departments, 
With the added features of household, 
fashion and society talk, pod a feart sf 
choice original and selected literary 
matter for home reading. The special 
writings of “Catharinb Colb." Hbnbt 
Hatvxb (Paris eomapondent), Jbbnib 
Jmfl (fashion writer!. Mot t ih Mabdi 

I 

tion,or money refunded. Prioe 2,t oenu 
per box. For rale by &. (L/Vittsoi 

Haring received the agency for t)»OBly 
and Genuinex,l X L One gpobn Baking. 
Powder,” I am now prepared to ofler. 
better inducements to my lady friend* 
Each and every can of I X L One Spoon 
biking powders guaranteed,: Olye It i 
tr ; A « 

J. E, McKtxjtjer, § The Grocer; ** 

vs 

RUBBER STAMP with your name in 
Fancy Type, 25 Visiting Cards, and 
India Ikk to mark Linen,only 25 cento 
(stamps.' Book of 2U(X> styles free 
with each oroer. Agents Wanted. Bid 
Pay. Thalman MfJb Co., BaltimorI 
Marilakd. * > J 
——-- • 
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Cimts-Bmuorart, 
MBW ORLEANS, 

Is ££*£«*" ****** 
luttos (ran th, pm. ti asrif y.teS writers deal with thd 

pwt end ttve ieauas of llte day. 


